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Sold everywhere. 25 cents. - -

North Carolina, I ie o? : i." - i""1 .
OrayeaCountri , Bnpenor CourC".

)C The National Bank of New Bern
tT?."t-;1f.3TsV'.-- !

t
HH Ferry snd OHl'erry.':. --

Ths undersigned - commlsaloner np- - t J
eiulid in this action at Fall Term, 1899, ,

will sell e highest bidder for. cash '
subject to the approval of the court, at
ths Court House door In New Bern, said J
county, on the Slst day of January 1900.
at sue o'clock p m, the following lam a

Y - --- t
situate in said ttate and ctrfjniy u the -

south aide of Trent river about five x,
miles from the cityjjf New Bern, boUndv "ed and dtscribed as follows, to wit:

. Beginning a the mouth of Oj press-Branc- h

between Crcen Hill and Baccoon

LC0,s,,,3 INTO A SHOTGUN.

Bandit! Victim Tells How It Feel
lo Be Held Ip. -

"i happen to know hew It, feels to be
held up," said a gentieman who now
occupies s position ot prominence In lo-

cal, railroad circles. . "I acquired, my
experience as a passenger In a Btnge-coac- h

about six miles from Tombstone,
A. T, in 1884. i We had a big load, six
tuen Inside, two oq the driver's seat
aud an express messenger on the boot.
Every man hi the crowd had a revolv-
es, two of the Inside, passengers bad
Winchesters across their knees,--an-

the "messenger had an' B: bore 'duck
gun "that contained nearly a quart of
Slugs. '. We Were held op at about 4 In
tbe afternoon by a single masked tnsn,
who .rose suddenly from behind a pile
of rockB and covered us with a "sawed
off. shotgun.-- ; All' the, curtains were
raised, so there was a fair view of the
Interior, and when be yelled . 'Hands

.upf everybody obeyed. -- - v' .

.."Then he told us to get oat one by
one and stand in a row, with our hacks
to him. I never bated to do anything
so badly In my life, hat 1 saw the-ot-

era going and --followed suit About
that time a half grown boy, apparently
unarmed," appeared from behind tha
rocks and took up 'the collection, which
Included our joint arsenal.-- ' After that
we were- - ordered back; and the chief
bandit told tbe driver to go ahead. a'-.

"Aa for as 1 know, the robbers were
never caught, but what especially Im-

pressed me about the episode was the
reluctance of any of our party to take
the Initiative 1 was certain the slight-
est resistance would be successful, but
I realised also that tbe man who made
tbe first move had an excellent chance
of being killed, and I suppose all the
others felt the same way. .. Anyhow,- - it
happened exactly-a- s have" narrated
It During the year I lived tn Arizona
there were eight or nine bold ups on
the same road, and In no Instance was
there any resistance whatever. That
taught me' that a crowd of average
men, gazing Into a cocked shotgun
will do Just about, anything that Is
suggested." New Orleaua Times-Democr-

' ....- -
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rutii.g the 8:VtHitL. -
rliui 'i,-- 6 cHuia to Aim r 1 c
foilowed iiglish preoc-u- . uta, mot.. ;u
them, however, by the prac.ee i ; t. j
Indians vtitb wbom ho came in coi.ttkct.
(Juack apothecaries began to spricg up
in the new land, and In 1680 the colo-
ny of Virginia passed a law which
among otfil'T things regulated the prices
and fees of the druggist . At tbls time
it was fashionable for the druggists to
practice surgery in addition to pharma-
cy, and the Virginia colony contained a
large number of people who were prof-
icient in both professions. In Ma9nac.hu-eett- s

the business was largely in the
handeot Indiana,' schoolmasters, . old
women and teachers. The Ealem witch-

craft delusion retarded the spread of the
druggist for some time in the Bay State,
for the popular impression fastened on
the apothecaries a suspicion that they
sold the potions that were supposed to
produce the spells. Among those who
suffered peraeootion at this time mixers
of medioine appear to have been promt- -

The drag chop had not yet become
distinct institution. - It was usually a
branch of the grocery or sploe business.
In 1641 cue Giles formaa of Boston
had, however, firmly established him-

self as derotlog special Attention to
pharmaoy. In 1646 the first distinctive
drug store in Amerloa was opened in
Boston by William Davies, Ho donbt
more relianoe was placed on drugs then
than now, when people are beginning
to reoogniae the large part that fresh
air, dietetics and other hygiento meas-

ures play in the suooessfnl treatment of
disease. Lipplnoott's Magazine. ,. -

, u..1 e v.jif
". rj Wo Bk) ViovtM.
v The Sew England ministets-o- f early
days were expected to preserve ana-peo- t

grave to the verge of solemnity on
all occasions, not only on Sundays,, but
week days as welL- - If they posseemd a
sense of .homor. it sometimes made It-

self evident even in the midst of devo-

tional exercises. j. ,t 4
s, r--; -- 1

, Ons . New Hampshire parish" was
guarded and guided by a quaint speaking
elderly man, wbo bad a slight lisp. Ha
was fond of outdoor work of almost
every sort and was an able farmer as
well as preacher, but alT domestlo mat-

ters he relegated to hli wife.
- One day the old traveling bakex, see-

ing the minister at work in the field,
drew rein, anoTwhen the jingling of hiji
horse's bell, bad. subsided ha calls! !,
"Any oraokers wanted today,, parson?"

The minister raised bis head and snr
eyed the baker from under his shaggy

eyebrows. flo,smile of greeting crossed
bis solemn face. - - - '

"Abraham In the field," he reipondod
gravely, r"Tnarah (Sarah) in the tent,'
and without another word he resumed
his hoeing and loft the baker to digest
his Biblical reproof and drive on to the
house to find out if "Sarah" would bay
any of his wares. Youth's Companion.

uiana ai a marsea cypress ana running --"

ths various counus of. said branch 189 --
poles to a place opposite au iron poet on
south east side of aaid branch, then ia sw
line with said prut from the rim of said"
branch south 4 degrees wtU73 phs to .'
au iron post on the north ride of Oak '
Grove, then north 80 degrees weat 42
poles to another irou post, then south 4 V
degrees west 33 3 poles lo an iron i

post, then north 80 degrees west 86
poles to an iron axis post in the lane inear a marked sycamore tree, then
south 4 d.grees west lo back line of
Hatch's land, then with said line east- - '

wsrdly to Brice's Creek, then down said
Creek to the beginning, containing onn
thousand acres, ore or leas 1(. iug the '

lands described in a deed from II U Per-r- -
toOBPi rry. trustee, dated tho 18lh 'i

day of December, 1891, and duly regis- - "

tercd in Craven county, known as the
Perryvllle plantation.

This 80th day of December, 1809, . v
A. D. WAED, Commissioner.

Administrator's I'alc.
I'lirsuaiit to a Judgment of tho 6u

perior couit of Pamlico county, N. C , in
a certuln special proceeding wherein
M. H. administrator of 8inibo
Klsher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Fisher and others are defendants tbe
aaid administrator will sell for cash at
I ho court house In Bayboro on Monday,
February ti, WOO, between the hour of
12 m and 1 o'clock p m all the land de-
scribed In the petition:

It being a certain tract of land on the
east side of Baird's Creek In said County,
and on the north aide of Neuse river be-

ginning at a pine just above Ihe head of
the first small gut above the mouth of
said Creek aud runs north 75, east 853
polea to a amall pine; thence north 54,
west 77 poles to a brunch thai cmptys
Into Canaway's gut, thence down the
various courses of aaid branch to Cars-"-"
way's gut, thence with said (tut'to Balrds
Creek, thence with paid Creek to the
mouth of said small cut, thence np said
gut to the beginning containing 21 ! acres '

more or leas. See book 71, pace 107 of-
fice of Register of Deeds of Pamlico
county North Carolina.

M. U. SULTAN,
Administrator of Flmbo Fisher, dee'd.

H. C. WHITEHUIIST,
Attorney.

January, 1st, lOO'i.

'

Administratrix Notice.
Having this day duly qualified as Ad- -

,(
mlnistratdx of tho late Sarah Cohn,
notice la hereby given to all parlies
holding claiuiB against my Intestato to
present same for payment to me on or
before the 10th day of December, 1900, "'

or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
tbelr recovery.

All persons Ipdebtcd to my In teal ate
are hereby notlHcd to make Immediate
payment ot same rsr tlivy will lie pro
Deeded against according lo law. This
10th day of December, lH'.MI

FANNlli C. IlttOOKS,
Admlnlsliatrlx of iSarah V. Dohn, de

ceased.
Emiil, N. C. 1
Iliiriiig qualified its executor of Geo.

A. lticlinr.lson decensed. late i.f Craven
Uiiiiuv, North Cnroliim, tliia is to notify
all iersons having claims aguinst the es-
tate of aaid deceased to preaeiit them to
the undersigned on or befotc Deo. 1st,
1900 or tills notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All per-ion- indebted
to aaid estate will p lease m ike immedl
ale payment.

This Nov, 30, 1899.
It. A.R1CHAKDSON, Exeutnr,

Notice of Seizure.
Collectors OBlco, 4th, District, 1

l.alclgh, N- - C f
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

0 j Wj wJvlU
DIsests what you, eat.

.It artificially digests the food and aids
Bftture In strenirthenine and remn.
atruotlng the exhausted digestive om
gans; is ine latest a iscovared digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, .Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ; Jfauaea,
SlckHeadache,Gaatralgla,Cfamps,anrl
all other results of imperfeotdigesUoo.

Prsyajed by I, C OeWiH Cov CqJaoflS.

f, B. DUFFT.f--- -

SbW
'" ftorra next, sir,1 said tha bow bar.
bar. Indicating a fat man who waa
buried behind a newspaper, "I'll wait
for awhile," replied tha fat man. "I'm
in no hurry.''': Aa another man climbed
Into tbe vacant chair the fat man lean-
ed over to another customer who was)
watting hla turn and confided that he
was to a hurry. & deuced hurry, but be
would rather lose bis turn- than be
shaved by the proprietor of the shop. .

''It isn't that I have any grievance
against' this .: particular baiberV be
went on. "but t shun all boss barbers
as I would a plague, In tbe first place,

you, and, to the second
place, be la Invariably the worst bar-
ber In the shop. ''Then, too; It tnkea
htm about twice as long. Be will lather
one side of your face and then go over
to the desk to make change for a cus-
tomer who Is going out, for be Is gen-
erally his own cashier. He considers
It his duty to exchange airy persiflage
with each customer as be leaves then
shop, and by the time he gets back to
you your face Is caked In cold lather.

"This usually happens four or five
times while you are getting shaved,
and yon may consider, yourself lucky
If a salesman for a perfumery or soap
bouse doesn't come In to talk up hie
wares. In that event you are bound to
be kept waiting for 10 or IS minutes,
and when you are finally shaved your
peace of mind la destroyed for tbo rest
of the day. No boss barbers In mine.
I know 'cm too well, and I wait every
time." Excba nge.

Relief ia Six Boars, -

Distressing Kidney snd Bladdsr Dls
ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American "Kidney Cre." It Is a
great surprise on account of Its exceed-

ing promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidneys snd back, In male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want qsick relief and
ears this is the remedy. Sold by 0. D

Bradhsm, druggist. Hew Bern, N. C.

A QUICK CURE- FOR COUGHS
and COLD3

The Canadian Rmedy for all '
Throat and Lens Affections.

" - Largo Bottlos, $ cents.

DAVIS St LAWRKXC3 CO., Limited,'
Prop's 1'itj Davla'

Itaw York. Hoolraal.

II. W. SIMPSON
Architect & SiiperioUeiit

. 08 Broad Street.

1837 THE SUN 1000

BALTIHORE, MO.
....

The I'tiri.T f ths People, For ihr People

r':
. and W.lli the People.

'- '

Honest tn Motive- ,- ".

'" ri"j ,ibs in I a .reasion, .

Bound in Principle.

n.A nei paper la an edooator; there are
alt kinds of educator', but the matt who
spends money Judiciously snd liberally
Is Is Her able to Impart his , kiion ledge

than tbe ma i who h.llitlj or nothlug
to spends ;j. v :,-

r, Trt San is the highest type of a news;

The Bun's reports from all parts ot. -- "'.

United States are unsurpassed, ;'

The Sun's 0tble Service hi the finest
ki own; the trochlea lu (lis Philippines
and in South Africa demand1 competent
Ovrrvsputdenls and vast sxpsniilture of
of m ncy and labor ,la getting tha Dews
Wk 'ii you et the bun you got news and
intelligent piiH-atallo- ot fart with It,
aa well u rsr fully prepared articles of
editorial writers of . highest standing.
When yoaeid a dally paper, Whpee

piincipal rooommendotion is, It cheap-Bet- a,

you g.-- t the dregs gi'iierally Vvry

pOr dregs at AikF-S'il- x V
'. By mail Fifty Cents .l.r month six:

months 3; ne year, WL.l;. .;,.'v

y in the year, except
. street. , -.

I'DOJiE No. 8.,

.OS L. STEVENS, . v

8 USD PROPRIETOR. '

JRIPTION RATES. : i

advance..... 00
l in advance. ......... 8 00

carrier iu the city..,. ;.60

g Rates furnished OB eppll--

t the Post Offleej Hew Tiers,
ond elaas matter.,., . --J. -

per efNew.Bens' and
'

t raven County.

a, K. Cm Jan. 14, MOO.

- SL0TH:AKD COMMimiTY

GROWTH. "l- -V

: i Jlvidualfn t community, not J

r :.;ed his or her importance as

a . ..... , .he community's growth, but
wall this Importance would

d ugly .andjre lire: factor in

j social and commercial tnter-- ),

l u re would be no slow town. i -

j v citizen, of e'communlty Is a

i.,,,l bulwark, in maintaining Its clyll

' ', ' the maintenance "of .'the civil

i a t,ter consideration for the re-- 1

..va, a4 their obaerranc.vv:'i:t
a the lothjul citizen of a community

i.i it c .oct hindrance to the advancement
of a r. .t u uitj's progress.

I sloth, Is tot Implied strict laziness
of person, for citizen muf be active In

his own iuterets.'andyetbe Indifferent
: ul slothful la attending' to bis duties
as a member of the community In which
he livea, - duli8'tLat are justly his to
f allill as becon as the true citizen, ;.'.

The slothfti f citizen,: might also' be

twnied tne eellisbchlzen, tor neglect to
take part in ttfpse social affairs, In as- -"

i'.ui'ilu nrtofs which mean tbo pro
i .ion of local industries or aiding in

".usactious which may lead to.sommd-im- y

development and w growth, j the
omission of such duties can come untler
the term of selfishness. ,

Thus It'ls that individual sloth or self-

ishness, 'Is an Important factor In Com-.- ..

muully growtbr'or ersry citizen is in
some however small it may be , a"

' partaker aiii sharer in those benefits

which belong and are enjoyed by . every
'.. organl7id commnblty1, - '

-- To afept these benefits without giv-

ing anything In exchange; eras an equiv-

alent, n r iu that some-other citizen
must make up the de9cIency,or the
community is that much- of a- - loser Th
consequence of Jhls Individual selfish-- l

- JCi h'- -
nP88' j'jv - Vt x
- Aud thus it must follow that If ma--"

Jority of the cl'.lzeaa of a community are
.Oftuf i,iihh'Class, 'there can be no com- -

munity growth, but instead a pulling-down-,

i

therefore . the Importance that
- remember and Instead, of being a
'.. puller down, on account of person, slo.lt

and disregard of others, be a live, factor
' for building ufi, by- - UklngVpersensl

part In thone social,' religious and com

merclal duties that ari;-- - found at tverf
.' cltl7Pu'a hand f--S , t--

3fT i ,' ' jg-
Therslasrbre Catarrh in this section

of thah all' other diseases

fit together, and until the last few years
was suppopdt to. bt incnrable. ?or a
great many years doctors pronounced it

local disease, nd presecrlbed JlocaV
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, prononnoed It
incurable. Science has preven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment, Ball's
(Jatarrh Cure,'; manufactured by
Cheney & Co.f Toledo, Ohio, is Ue only
constitutional curtin the market. It; It

to Internally in daers from' 10 drops
to a tespoonfuli It acts directly OB the
I d and mucous surf ace of the system.
Tin y offer one hundred dollars for any

it r.ila to euro. Send for circulars
; It

i . I. Ciikmet ft Co, Toledo, 0..
' lit Pniggtoti, W&&'-'i'- ,'

,. ri J .!!y Pllto m tiisVPV'
lnfcopaTna.;''t.;

Vtoe peculiarities of the
it that the walking dele-- s

In a carriage, . .

gantonj fa, writes,5"4!
ike dry oath that I was

n on la entirely by the use
Cough Onre after doctors

i) cured my children of
U." Quickly relieves aid
colds, grippe and throat

uf.- Children all like it.
e it.- - FSDnffy,' -

uiiIbiI Hatnr. . j
' "

n, and not made. And yet
contend that Nature is

Idbel For Salvage.
: ?-- United States of Arsenica, '

Eastern District of Sorm Carolina, 1 ''
- : ; District Court at fisw Bern, i J 4

::iff:,TB. Ward, et al

ftpptml and furnitore aq cargo,
Tm haValstni laa.ei MAnltUsi ia..wr r wvuittvru IU. SUV SMI

dressed under the seal of the IHttrlct
Court of the United Stales fr the Eaa--
isca wisincs oi none Carolina at flew
Bern il.tfvl IWnralwr V7ih iuua r hua
attached the schooner Thomas L Jame
oi iveypon, new jersey, bar tackliv ap-pa-rsl

and fnrnltare ami carte- on board
aad on Shore, sns will ' detain the
same In my custody until the further
orders of itila Court respecting the same
Mow all Mranna elafanfn lh ..ma k.
knowing or having authority to say why

.--u.u nuu,u uui in iniurniDvu and
sold aocerdlng to the prayer of the Llbel-lsat-

are cited to appear before ths said
court to be held at Mew Barn in said
District on Tassday after the 4th Mon-
day in April, 1100, It being the Mtb day
of said month at 10 o'slock In ths fore-
noon, then and tbare lo interpose their
claims for tbe same ana-ma- their alle-
gations la that behalf.

H. 0. DoOKBVRT,

United States Marahal.
By. K. W. Mebeitt, Dep. Harahal,

" New Bern, K. O.
December 80th, 1899.

Notice of Sale of Land

For Partltiun.
NeTH CimoLllU, 1 In the Superior
Graven county. court before the

) Clerk.
R B Whitehead vs George Simmons,

Hannah Simmons snd Stephen Sim-
mons.
fursusnt to a drecree of the Superior

court of Craven county in the above e..- -
utiea proceeoings lor sale of land f r
pa. titlou rendered by the Clerk of aaid
court on the 18th day December, 1899.

The undersigned as commissioner will
offer for sals and sell at public auction
foroaab to the highest bidder at the
court house door of Craven county,
Monday the 22nd day of January, 19o0
at ike hour of IS o'clock, noon, all the
following described real estate to wit:

Lying; and being in the county of Cra-
ven and State aforesaid adjoining h.
lands of James Jackson and othera, on
tbe south side of Neuse river ami west
side of Adarcs Creek, bordering on
Uodfiey'. creek and containing 01 acrva
more or leas.

This December 18th. I860.
KOMULUrJ A. NCNN. Commis'r.

Kxtfiitoi's Notice.

Having this day qualified as Executor
of the laat will and testament of Adolph
Cohn, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against said Adolpb
Cohn, must present the same on r be-
fore tbe 10th day of December, 1000, or
Ihts notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to the said Adolph
Coha are hereby notified that they must
make Immediate settlement, with the un-

dersigned or collection of same will be
enforced according to law.

This the 16th dsy of December, ' 1890.
P. H. PELLETIifilt,

BxeCutor of Adolph Cohn, deceased.

Administratrix Notice !

- Having qualified as the Administratrix
of J M bmftli, deceased; late of the conn
ty of Craven, this Is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of the
dceeaaed to exhibit them te the under
signed on or before tba 8vh day of De-

cember, 1900, or tbls notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery. All persona
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

HAWAII A. SMITH, Admx ,
of J M Smllh, deceased.

This December 8, 1899.

PUBLICATION Of SUMMONS
North Carolina I Superior Coun
Craven County Jany Term IvUo

Cora W- - Peek vs. K. J. Peck.
Let E. J, Peck take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been begun
against l.lia by Cora W. Perk In the mi
pcrlor Court of Craven county for divorce
and that he is required to appear anil
answer or demur to the complaint at the
nest term of said Court tn be held at
Mew Bern, on the (ilh Monday before the
1st Monday in March 191)0.

T. M. WATSON, C 8. C.

PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS

North Carolina,., 1 Superior Court,
Craven County. f Jany. Term, lUdO.

kfalvlna Moore vs. Alexander F. Moore.
..The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In ths Superior
Court of Craves county for divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii, and said defendant
is required to sppesr st the next term of
the Superior Ooart for Craven county to
be held en the fifth Monday before the
first Monday in March, 1900, it being the
19th dsy of January, 1900. at ths court
house ot said county, la ths city of New.
Bern, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint ia said action, or lbs plaintiff will
apply te tba court far relief demanded
la said eomplsint. - ; - -

W. M, WATSON,
- Clerk or the Superior Courts

'This 18th day of December, 1899.

:HelldCeritra!,

MooreV j Wood Yrl,
- Where they keep Dry 'Wood, sawed
any length you want, aud will deliver it
st your door.' Fall measure guaranteed".,

Mr. J. W. Moors will be at he ofnoe
and glad to accommodate his old cus-
tomers Don't forget the pTace, on
South Frmt street by the rallrowt and
Phone 1. ;:;. T. H, MOOUB.

ICE FOR I0MK CHI

Clean, pure wtioltaome, guaranteed to
b chemically made from dialllled water
and free iron liupiiritirs. Specially In-

tended and prepared for liamaa con-
sumption. - -

. - -

Ice delivered dally (except Sundays) 6
a ra to A p m. - y -

Hnndays (retail only) 7 S ta to II noea.
For prices and other luforsiaticn, .

,
i Address,

Uov7 Bcrno Ice Co.

Cf JTY.
ho Truth In Stories ri G?rmlnatloa

After IhooHaadl of Years.
"The statement Is frequently made

Id tha popular press," suld Professor
L. H. Pammeb government botanist,

p'that seeds have retained their vitality
for a long time. Thus it Is stated, that
'wheat under some conditions has pre-
served its vitality for DO or 100 years.
It has frequently , been stated that
wheat, taken from Egyptian monu-
ments germinated, but In not a' single
case Is. this germination authenticated.
Not a single grain taken from an an-

cient Egyptian sarcophagus and sown
by various - persons baa . ever been
known to germinate;" and .the 'condi-
tions for jiroserrlng the seed in these
Egyptian monuments are bettor than

fill the soll.Tb.ey are protected from tbe
air and. variations of temperature; The
.experiment which lias been most talk-
ed of Is that of the Count of Sternberg
at Prague.. He' had received tbe grains
from a trustworthy traveler, who told
him ' that "they wers token Tfron a
sarcophagus, It: is' thid that' two of
these seeds germinated; but It la a Weil
known fact that Impostures are per-
petrated by the people who dispose of
these seeds, - in some cases they have
even stripped corn or maize Into these
sarcophagi. T

T t- , - ' X

"Many experiments have been made,
hot only in this country, but In Europe,
to " determtnetha vitality of - various
grain seeds. Thus, barley retains Its
vitality better than any otberTcereulr
and this hrsafd to retain Its vitality
from- - eight to ten years, ,i la ths sse
of wheat 00 to 100 per cent germinated
In from one to four years; in Bvo lo
seven years,. 85 to DT per cent. - in the
com of rye the percentage of germina-
tion In, five years dropped to XiO per
cent; in seven years, HO per cent; nine
years, 13 per cent .:' In the cast of
I made, some experiments a few years
ago to determine the vitality and found
that; corn . which was' kept-- In- tightly
closed vessels at the age of 20 years
bad lost all its' power of germination.
Experiments also. Indicate that- - corn
kept even a few years became largely
deteriorated and lost much tf its pow-
er of germination;-- - EveB-gra-ss .mvtin
which have been burled at some depth
In tbe soli and In vessels tightly sealed
failed, to germinate after, a dpsen or
15 years." Chicago Chronicle. - ; .

BOOKS' NARROW ESCAPES,

Vtrarll's "JKnM. Works of 'Arlatotl
.. .(? TSlmaui Sav4 fcr Gocd Lack.

Three or iui !rwfei ,.boek"hr-rh-
wortd have narrowly csenped destruc-
tion, tbo ".Eneld" of Virgil, the works
of Aristotle aud th? great body of Jew-
ish tradition represented by the Taj-mu-

.
"

r,
It Is recorded that TIrgll or bis

deathbed sought to .burn the only copy
of the iEnelO.'.'-a- s be bad hot revised
It, and when, he was foiled in tbls he
ordered bis executors, Varro and Tuo
ca. not to give It to the world, ar direc-
tion which was disregarded by order
.of the Emperor Augustus. - - 1 "

The works of Aristotle suffered from
"neglnct i They lay many yeors burled
in a: cellar, and when, by mere acci-
dent, they were at last unearthed, they
wore so damaged by damp and Uirt.i
that in many passngivs they are bone
lessly corrupt..; How great would hnvo
been-th- e loss of this work to tbe hu-
man. roc may beJudged from the fact
that everything tbnt was known In the
Ihlddle ages of the. artr Bud sciences
was derlviL4lr6ctly from these writ
JnKS.r-- "

,
w

t: The Talmud- - peorly became extinct
through, persecution.1 Tbe pOHses-slon'.-

the Talmud, by a long series
Of edicts extending oref ' many cen-
turies, was jmode penaL and tbe book
Itself was burned. NO fewer .than tA
wagon loads-o- f Talmud manuscript
were burned In prance In 1244. Stray
Stories, , . - r ,'
k ' ."""''.' " 'r0:k, - The 1tneVu Bard Trial.
' Miss Hldilaf had a trying experience
In order jtbat the artist might get the
proper set of the. garments In water
and the right atmosphere and aqueous
effects, she had to lie In a large bath
BDed with' water,- - which was kept at
an even temperature by lamps placed
beneath.- - One day,' Just aa tbe ptcturst
was nearly , finished, the tamps went
put unnoticed by the artist, who was-s-

Intensely absorbed to his work that
lie thought of nothing els, and the
poor lady 'was kept floating In tha cold
water till she was nearly, benumbed.
She herself never complained of this,
but the result was that she contracted
a severe cold, and her father, an auc-
tioneer at Oxford,' wrote to" Mlllais,
threatening biro with an action of S0
damages for his carelessness,- - Mlllais
paid the doctor's bill, and Misa Bld-da- L

quickly recovering, was Dona tha
worse for her cold bath, LlfS of Blr
John Mlllntar 'i'"-- - i

''''
. ), ' : . .':'

; 8ue (who bns Just been asked to play
something on tbe piano) I really can't
piny anything. ? '..' m
' Tommy-B- ut, I say, Bue, why don't
you play that piece you spoke to ma
nboult '''. " ... '. -

Bue Wbst pleeej 1 1

Tommy-tV- by , that one you told me
to ask you to piny when we had com-
pany 'cause you knew It liftter'n any
Sf the others, 1 forge) Jhe nmiiel

. Then Tommy wnnfenl to lied.-Ka-

a City Independent" - ;

j Dnra to Dominate.
, "Sirs. Cron Jpr bni been president of
your club a long time." . . v

"Yes; uoim) of us could call her lo or-
der, so 'we decided we might at well let
her regulate the rent of us" Chicago

- ' 'Record. -

A Plow to Sopcratttlon.
"Jimmy's rablill got drowned In our

baihtulx- -.
.

"fiofxlnenil Didn't he have bis left
hitnl leg . with lilin?" - lndlaunpolls
Journal

''A youi g maa came Into our store
y v : y piifrin from a severe attack
of a nop ' iii," miiea 11 F I'. miller
an l r .i! ii it l.'iot. Vu lt y'i Moon-l-.'- H,

1. ' n I . I t. :. V'l- lioino
i . v '

.1 ! f. Ail ! '

I

'An iMpiraUoB.' y" '; .V.1'

' Tommy "Pop, what's '; au inspira-
tion r r ;.

Tommy's Pop "An '. inspiration, my
son, is a clever argument we might have
ued which comes to us' about, an honr
after we have gotten the. worst of a con-

troversy.1' r -

. ' !'jf

... Bemedr For nervous Btbaiutloa. .;

Are you weakened and' exhausted by
verwork, worry or dlseaeet The Mystic

Life Renswer will quickly xenew your
strength and vitality. It is the greatest
Nerve Builder knownr It is a marvellous
Vttaltzer and strengtbener.- - It'' quickly
and certainlycures Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, ':; Palpi-
tation of the Heart and failing healtb it
is indeed a wonderful Life Renewer aud
Life Btrengthener. Sold by T A Hory,

Jiew JBern.druggist, ,.- - v.--
- TtaMUknw. ,r v,

' "Now remarked the host as the clock
straok 4,. ''having toasted everybody
from Queen Victoria to Oora Paul, let's

hlrlnk a toast to ths milkman.. ;r v
"'Rahi remarked 4)e Tsnque "Le'

have tb (hie) milk toast.", - . .

.J7 AOCDST PLOVEIU- - " "

"It is s surprising fact,", says Prof.
Qouton, ."that lc travels in all pails
of the world,' for the last ten yearvl
have met moie people- - having .used

I Green's August' Flower than any other
remeay, lor- ayspepsia,' oerangeil liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I
find for tourists and-. talesmen, or tor
persons filling office positions,, where
headaches and general bad feelings from
Irregular habits exist, lhat Green's Aug-

ust Flower Is a grand remedy. It does
not injufe.the system by frequent-as- e

and Is excellent for. sour rntomacli and
indigestion." - Sample bottles Jreo- - at F..
A Duffy A Co'.,A uj .t i"

9rld by dealers In all civilized cAud- -

C??v '"i'v ".''.'; v j.'' Am OkUmI nhMioal. ' ;

i ' Optician I cannot sell vou spectacles
for year husband. - He, mast-- - come for
them in person. ' What la the" nature of
his visual dofectf -

r Woman A looks bigger
to Um than a five dollar bank note to
Other people.' I - , -

I want to let ths people wlur suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica know lhat
Chamberlain'! Pain Balmr relieved.: me
after a number o other medicines sod a
doctor had failed." It is the best liniment
I have ever known, J 4 Doutjs,
Alpharetls, Ga. Thousands have been
Cured of rheumatism by this " remedy
Ona application Relieves the pain, 'For
sale by F S Duffy A Co.-"1"-

"Mamma, corns quick," called "small
Willis from one bed where he wu' con-

fined with stomach trouble, "I think I'm
going to nnswallow something.'.". i

t o 4S0ZLBVS ucsiqir.
.ataattaMa Teal, v -

Spared from tbe fresh laics of Lemons.
combined ' with other . vegetable liver
tonics, catnartics, aromatic stimulants.
Bold by drsgglat, 60o and $1.00 boyles
; For biliousness and constipation,
i For Indigestion and foul stomach. ' ' .
j Far sick and nervous headaches.-- ,

For palpitation and heart failsra-U- ks

Lemon Elixir. . v - -
.

Fof-- sleeplessness and
t
nervous pros-

tration,- - -
t

For loss ot appetite and debility..'
: For fevers, malaria and chills lake
Lemon Elixir.;: ;. - ',;..'

Lsdles, for Butaral and thorongh s

regulation, taks Lemon Elixir. '
- Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
f the above named diseases, all ot which

arise from-- a torpid or diseased Jivsr,
stomach-- kidneys.- - y?-!

, lOosnd $1 bottles stall druggists,;";
, Prepared only by Dr. H. Moiley, At-

lanta, tta. ..t..'.
''---

" t have ju'si taken ths last sf two hot-ti- es

of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir' for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver snd kidneys. Tbe Elixir
cured me. I found it the greatest mede-ci- ns

I ever used. r,-- '-
: MBKKicH.'Attorner'r.;"'

1M$ F. Street, Washington, D. O. :

W.' A. James, Bell station, -- Afa
writes: I have suffered greatly from in-

digestion or dyspepsia, one- - bottle of
Lemen Elixir done me more good than
ail the medicine I have ever ukerv ; ... ;
' StOltBT'i USMON HOT DROP.
- Cnrres all Coughs, Colds,' Hoarseness
Bora Throat,- - Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable. ';..-- - .

Mo at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. llszley, Atlanta, Ga. "i . . ,

--' ' t Snppaalac. .
-

We think we have our own troubles
with this discission about what century
wt are living In. But suppose we bad
gone through it as often as Methnsslah
must have. .

-- : '.",-;- . - -'

t B'Thlrkleld,- - Health, Inspcclor of
Chicago, ssys: "Eodol .Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cared me of severe dyspepsia." it dlgcnts
what you eat ao-- caros Indlgeatlon,
heartburn and all forms of dyipqula.
T 8 Duffy

orr color.
.Blohbs "What niakns you blunf"

8!..!.l.H-"l- 'm In di bt."
I::ob1.s "Tin n I khoulil think (Inn

irmiul 1'" tl.e ci.'ur."

1 t.

COMPANY DINNERS.

Thmt Dreaded br Oanti and
. stake tbe Uoate Nervooa,
. Writing Company of
Quests," Edward Bok, In The Ladles'
Home Journal, considers "It a curlous- -l
fact that American housewives are SO

loath to believe that a dinner with foss
and 'feathers ls dreaded by the vast
majority of peopICi'.- The highest com-
pliment we can possibly show a guest
at dinner Is to let him partake of-o-

ordinary meal, to let 111 m come, quietly
In and :'be one of the faiblly yet this
Is the very compliment which we with-

hold' from him. instead --of giving a
guest whnl be would relish most we
give him what ho really enjoys least -

Let a lioateds lie ever so. graceful
and tactful, lei there be years of

on her shoulders, yet nothing
can cooeenl from lior guests tbnt tbe
dinner wblcb she Is , serving- - Is other
than au ununml one. it Is a formal af-
fair, and no amount of grace can make
anything else of It, for nothing speaks
so loudly or so unerringly as a fonual
company dinner. - Every course shows
It; every movement of the waitress pro-

claims It; every piece ;6fchlna fairly
cries out the occasion.
; "And pt oiirso-novone ot the table

niliy enjoys it." The guest .certainly
docs not, because he knows be Is being
made company of, and that feeling Is
always enough lo offset every .enjoy-

ment' The hostess does not, for she
hasn't the time. Her eyes are for the
table and ber- - servants, rnoC for ber
juest... - - ' ' . ':

Enitsra Eann Lost Rla Waster.
.Miss Emma Earocs has a. brother,

Harold... who 'was aa ensign In the
United States navy.- Ills ship sras

lxghorn, and one day the
flagship entered tho harbor with tbe
Sect commander on board. latter
wns and was never
known, to lose- - bis self controL ' One
day the commander was In swimming,
and young Eamca made a friendly wa-

ger (With a fellow officer thai ho would
destroy ' his Tseutor's eqnanlralty,; "In
naval parlance, Hrattie'' him. . .The.wa
ger waa accepted, and a "moment after-- .

ward Eames Was In the water awlrn-mln- g

toward his superior olllcor. Sud-
denly be, paused, and,, stopping bis
powerful overhand stroke, began tread'-lu-

water.: "Then hr saluted precisely
as if be had been od n quarter, deck.
To the yorjng man's intense, surprise
the commander returned th salute
wltlr equal grarlty.';'-- . Mr. Rames loot
hie. wnger.'T-Baturda- j, Eychlng Post,.)- -

i'j-4Y-- ; ?."v-j-- t&te.'Zi.... Sees In the Ronck-.-- ..T:.
. .Tortoise shells as they are, soloaded
from the sliliw arc far from beautiful
To be claused a rough (bey must be
Just as they were when taken from (lie
tortoises' backs. It Is not until vraahed
and scoured rUth sc Ida tlin t tlielr

coloring sbowK iThe'.same Is
trueof the- lienutlftil wnshella which
come here from the shores of India end
other tropical In mis. ;; There is ahnost
as much difference tietwpen .them,. In
tbe rough and when finished a (here
Is betwwn uncut dlninonds and (host
that have passed through a lapidary's
hands. 8t Lonls C

Beredltarr Oarmla, i '; '
. Tommy Pop, what Is the meaning of
"boredltaryr .

Tommy's father Anytlilng that de
scenda from fnther to son. r " t. .".- -r '

Tomniy Then your old clothes that
ma uidkes ever for mo are hereditary,
Bln't Uccord.l. -

Tbe Dortor Prcaerlbea. T

. Jlmson-Doeto- 1 am getting too
stout for comfort, and I want your ad-

vice. "

Doctor Nothing .reduces riosdi like
worry. Ppend two honrs a day thluk- -

lr.7 of tli( llrmMlft til'l vnil nwe me

n nod i

. WTiea lragSellaw Cam to Cambridge? ;

'. In 1886, when Lowell was a sopho-
more, Mr. Longfellow came- - to- - Cam-
bridge, a young man, to begin his long
and valuable life in --(he college. His
presence there proved a benediction
and, I might say, marks an epoch in the
history of Harvard, In the first place,
he was fresh from Europe, and he gave
th beet possible stimulus to. the bud-

ding interest In German literature. In
the second place, he came from Bow-doi- n

college, and In those days it was a
very good thing for a Harvard under-
graduate to know that there wore jpeo--jil- e,

not bred in Cambridge quite as well
read, mi Intelligent, as elegant and

as any Harvard graduate.
In the third place, Longfellow, though
he was so yoong, ranked 'already dis-
tinctly as a maa of letters, i , '

This was no broken wlndedjortfilater
who had .Ha was
not a lawyer sttnout ollenU or a doc-
tor withojpatlenta, for wbosu "a
plaoe'jhfia to be found. He was already
Known as a poet by all educated people,

Edward Everett Hala In Outlook, ; a

i- t :;'.' n WaSsr lit , i' Almost everybody has observed the
strange characteristic of the water lily
bud opening Its petals at sunrise and
dosing them again at sunset It was
for this Mason mainly that the andenta
hold the water lily sacred, to' the sun,
Pliny says t "It is reported that in the
Euphrates the flower of the lotus plunges
into the water sit night, remaining there
till midnight, and to such a depth that
it cannot be reached with the band.
After midnight it begins gradually to
Use, and as the' sua rises above the
horizon the flower also rises above the
water, expands and. raises itself some
distance .above the element la which it
grows," It was aleo through tbls

that Bancarvllle proved that
the Egyptians considered the Illy an
emblem of the world as it rose from the
waters of the deep, Pittsburg Dispatch.
- '.'::..',-- !jJ::
'.F 6 Daffy ft Co guarantee every kot-tl-e

pf Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refand the money to say one who is
aot satisfied after sslng twa-thtr- ds of
ths contents. This Is ths best.remedy In
ths world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and Whooplng.cough and Is pleas
sat sod safe to take. It prevents sny
tendency', of. a cold Is resalt jn pneu-sssals- ".'

". . v : v. '.V.--
KallMd tha SUaatlom. V..' '

' Ths colored regulars In the Philip-
pines are as quick at repartee as they are
prompt to obey orders, Ahiack sergeant
was hailed by a breezy western volunteer
recently with: "Well, nig, what are you
going to (o heref Ths negrs replied:
We're going to take np the uhlte man's
burden. I suppose.- - y

of the following property for violations ?.Ji

Sf'V;

4

, y .' s.

?.' '

of the Intercal Revenue laws.
New Bern N. C. November 14, 1899

from J. P. Rodman, it L. D by C. kl
Babbitt, I eputy Collector, One Pkge,
containing su gallons, corn whiskey.

Any person or persons claiming the
said property are hereby notified to ap"- -
pear at my office in Raleigh, N,. :.0V
within 80 days from dale and make
ciaun in tne torm snd manoer prOi I
scribed by lsw, or the said property Wllfe.ff;.:ir
be forfeited to the United Mates. ,' i,.

E. C. DuCAV':
Collector 4th, District N. '

'it-- "..'v-Caiibitt. -Bv C. M.
Deputy Col. eth. Drv. 4th, 'DUU7''kC5 $J&$h--Decem-

18, "99. , '

Saki . For Partition'- - lubiicalJon
- ' fin mm Ah a'

f -
' 'North Carolina I'snpetior C'oart'. 'i

vravon vuunij i oeiore ids VIST K. ;
Enoch Wad. worth

'.." ' ; vs .. ".'- - ;v
c.-- -;

Edward DUikins and Helen Harrli sud . :v.

. Infant.
To Ed.wardlHnklnsiyon will fake ao t. Jl::

uce luai iuo auova nsmea piainiLu,
Eoech Wailaworth, has begun a proceed-
ing in this Court for the sale for parti-
tion of a certain traot (if land in Craven
county, fully described In a deed from B.
F, Dlnkins lo Caroline Dlnklns, recorded
In tba nfllce of the register of Deeds of
Craven county, book 117, pagos BS, 84,
IB.-- . The said plaintiff iu salil proceed-
ings avarlng that he Is the owner if B H
Interest la said land and that ynn the
said lid ward Dlnklns, aa the oa nor of a
undivided Interest therein; and pray-
ing for a sale of said laud for a division
thereof. '. ... ... .'

You are therefore notified to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of lh buperlor
Couit of Craven county on Ft Id uy tlio
2(llh day of January, 1900, at ths hour or
12 o'olix'k M. and answer nr'demnr to
the potltion filed In said proceed ne a or
otherwise defend tbe same as you may
be advised. , ' ; .

This December 15th, 1WTO." V
.

' . W. M. WATSON,
Clerk of thu Superior Court Craten Co.

1 he Oailtimore Vci.kly Sun

.
' The Beat Family Newspaper, ;'

'

All i lie news of the world In altrat tive
form; an agricultural department second
to nine In He country; m .rkct rcpoits
wldcli are fmngnlzcd aalhorilj ; short
alorics, ccmplele In each number; an

g ( mn's column, nud a varlnl
a'l l ni tr ,oiive ih nt of ln.u. I old
intercut.

One Dollar a year. Inilno. nienta lo
ir'ttm-ii- efcliil." for tlio W, eHy Bun.
!: .ill the I1:.:'y nnd Wei kly Hun nintlrd
f.. e i't ptsiie In Ilia 1'iilted ,

( 'i i ii F xl. rnyii.i n'B iiivaiia-- I

' 'j In

fi. I'. ' '. ( ' "V,
a ' !'., i.

It Eai been demonstraf d In
every state to the Union and In' ninny
fortln countrlej that Chamberlain's
Cough Ii mrdy Is a certain preventive
and cure for croup, It his !.. rometh
Universal remedy for t'.'.t d: M.
V. Fihbor of .Liberty, V. Vi,i 'y re
ppiitB what lias been s . l ni...Hi,l the
(rh.S.i) whnii In- - wr!. "I ) ...v n...--

Ch i.'i.l.Cih, Ill's ( 'l ! , i y

f.o. "y f .r f i, , , v

t :o .. ,1 .. :

hot .''.!.. '

!!.. ;

d lo One Minuu Cough
Jill and life. It cured
u'jie following grippe."
ti "ir livns to the pron.pt

r falling rem 'y. It
croup hi o... ' u,

. .... i lliront tod I

!. (i pr. v. 'i j -

H. r

r;r:::: vAi:u!
I'y lmviiiR wenllier stilps put on jour
ibioM and v sn Inns. I'.ir f nle by

, .- Tl w - - -

Aim have s (-.- oil B' For T t'n, raih

r Tien nr-d- .


